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EDITORIAL COMMENT

A Liberal Education
The average high school student of-

ten finds it difficult to emerge from
routine and consider his education as
a whole—the inspiring result of the
deadly, daily grind he loathes. Only
when we judge our academic accom-
plishments with the impartial eyes of
our inner selves can we feel satisfac-
tion or dissatisfaction. I am not go-
ing to dwell on the jabs our conscience
often gives us or such investigations
and the benefits to be gained from
the courses as prescribed in the school
calendar.
Many of us who are preparing for

college, sense the lack of the scienti-
fic in our four high school years. We
study those subjects that are accredit-
ed by the College and Regent’s
Boards; we take certain courses with
the June examinations in view, not
whether those courses may be of any
particular use to us. Isn’t this get-
t ing a litt le away from the basic the-
ory of learning?
If we all keep it clearly in mind

that we are in school “to learn how
to learn; to absorb diversified facts;
to compound of these stray bits of
wisdom a characteristic culture of our
own, we’ll all have a comforting some-
thing to back us up. Nothing is more
pit iful than a fellow or girl who
strikes out blindly a ll his or her life
and is unable to separ a te surface de-
tails from underlying motives.

Track
As our Invitation Track Meet pr ov-

ed such 3, success for us, we are look-
ing forward to more victories. Dur-
ing this month, we have the Mineola
and the Farmingdale Track Meets,
and in June there will be the Great
Neck Invitation Meet. Another field
event has been added to the list of
events in Port Washington, namely
the pole vault. In past years, this has
not been taken up because of lack of
interest and equipment. Now our
team will have to work hard if it is
going to beat other schools which
have practiced this event for years.
You can’t expect the track team to

support of enthusiastic and ‘

sympa-
thetic school-mates.
a couple of these meets and watch our
athletes in action?

win unless they are re-enforced by the

Why not attend’

Prize Speaking
The local prize speaking contest

was held in the H igh School Auditor-
ium last Wednesday, May 12, 1926.
Nine students, five girls and four
boys, were contesting, one boy and
one girl of whom, were chosen to r e p-
resent our school at Glen Cove on
Friday, Ma y 21. The places on the
program had been chosen by lot, so
each contestant had a fair chance.
Three of the speakers had appeared
in last year’s contest and for this rea-
son probably felt more confident that
the rest. The quality of the program.
may be judged by the fact that the
three judges, E. Loomis, William Na -
vin and Edith Mark, took nearly half
an hour to reach a decision. They fi-
nally judged Edith Baikie to have
attained first place and Edith Nielsen
second for the girls, and Walter Pers-
son first with John Moore second for
the boys. The program follows:
1. Counsel Assigned—M'ary R. S.

Andrews, given by Charlotte Wack-
witz.
2. Arms and the World (adapted)

—-James Thompson Shotwell, given by
John Linkfield.
3. The Last Journey of Captain

Scott—Edith Baikie, given by Edith
Baikie.
4. Jonsey—Edwin Cole Dickenson,

given by James Jenkins.
5. The Pearl of Great Price—Hen-

ry VanDyke , given by Doris Alford.
6. Keeping the Pace (adapted)——

Alice Ames Winter, given by John
Moore.
7. Joan of Arc——Mark Twain, giv-

en by Edith Nielsen.
8. The President——Edward Bok,

given by Walter Persson.
9. The Orphan and the_ Christ

Baby——Marrraret Sangster, given by
Saveria Jenkins.
We wish our contestants the best of

success at Glen Cove, and we can do
no less than to show our spirit by at -
tending in full force and doing our
best to help our contestants win the
cup.

Poi-t Wins Poster Contest
‘Last Wednesday a committee of
judges, composed of Mrs. E. D. Mor-
gan, Jr., of Wheat ly Hills; Mr. Wm.
Langyear, expert poster critic from.
Pra t t Inst itute, -and Dr.M. Dickerson,
District Health ofiicer, met at the Vil-
lage Ha ll, Mineola, to judge the 352
posters which had been submitted in
the Nassau County Tuberculosis Con-
test. From Port Washington 29 pu-
pils entered the contest, the result of
which is worth noting. Myra Grant
received first prize for her offering
while Winifred Taylor and Stanley
Kurejio gained honorable mention.
Port Washington seems to be coming
to the foreground lately, not only in
athletics but in other school activities.

The Event ‘of the School Year
Who does not look forward with

e age r anticipation to the Junior Prom
—the event of the school year? In-
deed, since the words “Junior Prom”
possess the magic power to cast peo-
ple in to a feverish state of excite-
ment, perhaps some had begun to
wonder just what the cause of it could
be! All who attended the Junior
Prom last Friday night have discov-
ered the secret—and those who didn’t
—wel.l they have missed one of the
most brilliant events of the year!
I think the decoration committee is

to_ be heartily congratulated on the
miracle they brought about in the
Flower Hill Gymnasium. ‘The’ Japan-
ese lanterns, fresh-cut flowers," hang-
in’; moss and gay wicker furniture
cleverly concealed the cold bareness
of the gym and completely transform-
ed it into an enchanting garden.
The entertainment committee o1¥er-

ed a new diversion by introducing a
solo dance by Jane Bird. We all know
how Jane loves to dance and she cer-
tainly lived up to her reputation Fri -
day night. The Junior Promenade and
the balloon dance claimed the partici-
pation of all, and it is needless to say
how much merriment they caused. Al-
though the orchestra arrived a lit t le
later than scheduled, (due to a flat
tire, I’ve heard) they were “jolly on
the spot” with peppy music, and their
endurance was amazing—especial1y
the last dance which lasted about
twenty to twenty-five minutes.
By the way everybody stormed the

refreshment nook, it certainly looked
as though the committee had a pack
of hungry wolves to feed, for eve ry-
body clamored long and lust ily for
the “eats,” much to the annoyance of
the committee who certainly did its
utmost to serve everyone at the same
time! However, willing hands help-
ed and a ll were served in due t ime,
while there was enough food left over
for “seconds.” Speaking of refresh-
ments, in behalf of that committee, I
wish to thank those people who do-
nated the sandwiches and cakes.
To my mind, there are only a few

items necessary to put across a dance
successfully. They are: a nice crowd,
peppy music, a pleasant place to
dance, and some refreshments. All
were very much in evidence at the
Junior Prom—hence its huge success.
The Seniors say: “Thanks for the
Junior Prom—we had a wonderful
time!”
The Juniors reply: “You’re entirely

welcome—so did we!”

Class Sentiment
We know we are a joy and com-

fort to our teachers, comedy and
tragedy combined, more satisfying
than a movie.
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